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being accused of standing in to defraud fire, when wçod is selling at 

fTA^ier cord. The question is just a 
little too deep4or me, so if you are in' 
we’lLgd out and liquidate."

the reporter was ‘in and liquidation 

went. » /' \ /

...FOR
HOLIDAYS

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
—^.... y — HUNKER

CREEK
plenty <?f ■::JL1 office 

'«tween the owners, has filed an answer to the 

charges against liittiv The supreme 

court will deyide on the matter in Ffeb- 

ruarv.
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Concerning Dogs.occooccc

...THE LATEST IN... -1 "

cAmerican Neckwear
—y   -V -

Beaver Gauntlets 
‘ Fur Caps

In a New Place.

Condon, Dec. 22, via Skagway, Dec. 

38;,—The latest", news is that tfaî*-Boers 

have raided Cape Colony at two points 

'about too miles distant. General Mc
Donald has gout- oil with V strong 

force to drive the invaders back.

ght .Editor Nugget/ -
The dog* problem is just now one of 

the most perplexing within the ken of 
the prdtnary citizen. There are people 
in ‘Dawson who-pretend to think a great 
dialgi their ddjgs and who would talk 
of their great value if they were stolen 
or killed, and yet they Ç> not provide 

these same dogs with a mouthful of 
food front one week’s end loathe -other. 
J.ife is sustained in not less than 20 
"dogs at my back door and I have no 
doubt hut that other restsuranters in

■4» .

)ds

Merry ■ Makers Land in the 
Police Court and Tell Their 

Troubles
Is Seriously Sick and Is Con

stantly Attended by a Score 
of Physicians.

Regarding Spuds.
The potato market of the present in 

Dawson différés very materially from 
that of one year ago. Two weeks ago 
•potatoes wete selling at from ÏI5- to.# 18 
’per too pounds according to.,, quality.' 
Today the very best are being offered 
at $15 per too pounds, and an excellent

* » » » v - •'

SARGENT & PINSKA,
10 CIPIIII SUES 10' IISCor. First Ave. and Second St.

the city ate haivng the same dog—;oned 
experience. It we would all shut down !

. , . , , . . - • on feeding these packs of ‘hungry howl - !
— "CitR-je_!ay_„ ——— ---------- mg. -ngkt4-og—e«-s—tvui.l-.al.low.cUe.nl ta.

, ast year at this time potatoes Were ^ {o ^ owners for what they
selling at 50 cents per pomm ana by
January 20th had advanedd to 75” ctifts, the dozçll in Dawsop/
later going to #125. , Several scow ^ Soci<;tv for thc Prevention of
loads of potatoes sold readily last year 6nleltv to Animals is all right as far 
m October at 35 cent* per pound whole- ^ jt hut there are other form,
sale, the money that on Christmassy o)i)sef; bes|dps the clubs

cost Fred Clayson h,s life having been ^ A well fed ’dog that is occa-
pa.d to imp for potatoes at that price. .„ ,9rruped b„,f lo drath is to be i

Hut the fabulons price at which they &ngratutated whefi compare,I w.ththv I 
were held last year precluded tlieirgen- 
eral use, as even the restaurants were 
forced ta. charge -. 30 cents -extra for a 
meal where a few billions slices of 
fried potatoes weje served. The result 
was that when the gentle springtime 
came potatoes, ' in their exuberance, 
tifegan to sprout, with the result that 
many tons of them went to ruin and rot 
and instead of selling at the rate of #2,500 
petLton, they cost their owners #10 fier 
ton to have them ‘ haulëd out and

THE I K J
Full line of k

Gent’s j
Neckwear

Suits
and Overcoats i
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Cameron for Using a (lun to Per- y 

suade a Guest to I .eave
1SALE there woiUd be mad vL>R8 — hunger

Bulletins Regarding HisCondition 
Are Suppressed.

à OF

j lots’-Onderweor
<*; %r-VI -Tfc

Flannelette. 
Sateens and Silk

$ BLOUSES
»

THE SCENE OF FESTIVITIES.’S
3nd Boys' Cioming *

’ p. S.—Yaki
i alsoFe,tL,ned iA i CrmerG w
\ SHOES and Retail. J

ima BOERS ARE MUCH CORNERED. *

dog that must depend on his own rust- oe Oang Wanted a Lame flan to Kick 
ling qualities for every mouthful of 
food he eats. Prevention that does not 
prevent is a poor-remerv.

the Stuffing Out of Ualbrath, 

and Davis Uhlected.
in your 
mine ?WATER;Are you 

troubled with
Conger Does Not Like ruiltary Con- 

| trol In China—Santa Fe Strike to 
Embrace Train Men.

London, Ded. 22, via Skagway, Dec. 

28.—The Prince of Wales is seriously 

sick with sto$B»ch troubles and a score 
of doctor^/are in constant attendance. 

Complications are feared.. All bulle

tins regarding his condition are sup-. 

pressed.

Boers Cornered.
Cape Town, Dec. 22, - via Skagway, 

Dec, 28.—The principal seat of action 

in the South African war has been 

changed to the northern part of Cape 

Colony. Early on the ifith a large body 

of Boers crossed- ^xe Orange river to

wards Burgersdorp. Tlie British force 

followed and to avoid theqi the Boers 
fcûrned westward and Occupied Ventèt.- 

stad on the 18th. But the same

RESTAURA NTER.

Notice to Bagiea.
All 'members of Dawson \erie, No. | of a* Hunker creek roadhouse, in the

police conrt this morning, of having 
pointed a gun at him on Christmas eve

If so we have

lieciors, Puisomeiers, centriiuaoi 8 Force Pumps George Milrtin sccùsetl Jack Cameron,
in sizes to suit uny emergency.

Holme, Miller & Co. 50, F. O. F., are requested to attend 
the meeting Sunday night, December 
30, at 8:30 o’clock, when officers for sod using the same accompanied by. x 
the ensuing term will he nominated. Kr threats of annihilation, as an induce-^, 

I.FROY TO'/IKK, W. P 
J. C. DOUGHERTY. W Sec

107 Front St.lose. Steam Fittings. Picks. Shovels, etc.

e.
it - Change of Time Table ment to- him to leave the house, which 

he did.
dumped in the Yukon,Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line

The evidence of Martin,the complain- 
ing witness, went to show that on the 
night it) question a large manlier of 
people were in Catnvron’s caravansary, 
all more or less busy celebrating Use 
1 lav. lie was, not a hoarder at the 

I house, in fact,bad left there some time 
before, owing to a misunderstanding 
about a liquor bill. A mau naiqjfDnl* 
braith was there also, and carried about

Although it has lieen nue time since bis person a large consignment of the
product of hootch which led to a fight 
with a lame man. The witness said 
that be believed Gulhiailh was in great 
danger of receiving rough handling and 
had attempted to remove him from the 
scene of festivity, but had I wen pre
vented by others who caught the in
ebriated Galbraith by the legs and 
threw him upon the floor, whereupon 
he heard many voices calling from all 
over the room, to.” ktclrtlie stuffing out _li 
of him.

Theyleyplcti friend of the man. thus 
threatened with dicing turned, .into 
vacuum, again endeavored to take him 
out of the house, when pretty nearly 
every one present had laid more or leaa 
violent hand* upon him, and Cameron » 
bad held a gun in both hands and told 
him to leave the house. He said he 
went anti took the.cause of the trouble, 
Galbraith, with him^and that afterwards

Telephone No. 8
On and ai(er Monday, Oct. Ü, 1000, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TOA FROM GRAND FORKS
/f------------ »--- - .* •;

leave Dawson, Office. A; G. Go-’s Build/
keturnhig, I wave Forks, dfljfce, Op. Void

Hill Hotel, ........................ -.y.3:00'p, m.

SlorahChristmas
Aftermath Case:r u

Aa. m.Ere.,
iv son ffefrom Fork*, Offloe, Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel....... ......................................... 9:00 a. m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, office A. C. ^ 

Co.'s Building........ Z.... .,.%.3:00 p. m-
r. ROYAL MAIL

„-Ta. »

TE,” V.
Reporter to Citizejti—Wvll. what kind 

of-a Clujstmas did you have? ’ \ * .
Citizen to Reporter — The greatest 

time you ever saw ! dlùt say ! Don’t 
put hry name in ÿoin paper 1 We had 
a tine dinner and, jifet the best time 
imaginable. My initials are J. W., 
but don’t mention it in your paper. 
We had a lot of people there to dinner. 
Their names qre (here are given a 
dozen or more nathes)—but mv wife and 

would prefer to^tqt have any men

tion made of it in the paper. Our resi
de nee is oti the cornet of icicle avenue 
and Glacier street, but don’t say a word 
about it in your paper. After"dinner 
the folks stayed ^and we had a bice 
dance, Rut then we would prefer to nob 
have anything published about it. My 
wife had the house beaut i fully ^fes
tooned and decorated, hut then we do 
hot car# to have'i^iything said about 
it. Go up and see my wife, ghe caii 
tell you all about it. But renieuiber ! 
We don’t want a word said about it in 
your paper. , r —, ; ’ _

And when the reporter gets disgusted 
and takes Citizen at his word_aiid the 
pajwr comes out without a line about 
phe doings at ipis house, he, the reporter, 
is refereed to as a ‘ country chump, " 
and the papef has rqide an enemy for 
life. • '

->> anything was heard of the Slorah case j 
or whether or not any efforts were 
being made to zliave the matter re- 

friftid.^ of the condemned 
man have been busily engage! in rais
ing moneys ami taking the preliminary 
steps hi the matter of procuring fresh 
evidence, and a day or two since the 
matter was satisfactorily arranged, and 
Attorney Meeker has been re-engaged 
to go on with the fight. It is altogether 
probable that when this vacation is 
over the case will once more he liefore 
the court in the form of" the argument

HEALTHFUL,
opened, tl)eTOOTHSOME <Jay,

on the ' approach of the i British 
evacuated that town and Lmarched in 

the direction of Stèynsburgf^ The^ Roérs^

can

p. m,

T HEATSs -v,t
Game of All Kinds tAIR are now completely lii nnned in and 

not get otit direction as Stevns-
burg, Burghersdotfî‘"S tram berg, Rose
mead and Naanupoort are all strongly 
dccupied by the BVitish, As The Orange

I

..CITY MARKET.. me
I j KLENERt 4 01ÈSM AN Proprietors18 ««■

Second Ave.
0pp. S-AVjyÈo

COMPETITIVE
PRICES... for an Appeal, which, in view of the 

evidence in sight, Slorak’s Iriends and 
attorney are very hopefui of obtaining, 
and tliere is,a strong probability that 
in the event of the apjieal Iieing granterl 

sensational —evidence wHi be

river has risen very considerably, it is 

not possible for the Boers to escape by

The a Em Cluht*^ ..w^:
17London,, Dec. 22, via Skagway, Dvc. 

28.—The delay in the/signing^erfThe 

joint articles which will settle the 
difficulties it> China is due ko an objec
tion raised at Wash-i ngton. Conger has 

telegraphed his- government urging 
speedy settlement oiT the matter on the 

ground that foreign military control is 

worse thau.Çhiuése management.

6trike Broadening.
^opejea, Dec. 22, via . Skagway, Dec. 

28. —The latest dq>'elopinent in the 

Santa Fe telegraphers’ strike* ’indicate 

that the train men will join the strik

ers. If they do, there will tie Â general 

tie up of the entire system.

- k«only
heard.ket Telephone No. 87

-X
ope UiemHrvLe^'n1.;, prevA- “f "outch-la,ten part, had gone hack

, , . . .. ,, i , into the house and he had followed himIcnce- of the existing m|td winter I
weatherds that Skagway >«ing the gate- j
way to the interior. the weatuer
naturally «ornes- in that way and that
formerly the Moore Dock Co. at that r'l .... . ,
1'i-c, «tîriw.........
that juisM-d over it, therefore, no dhrm-d and tb< tshlh had nqtilted such 
weather.was furnished .from la-low and 1 lisVlto starboard that the dislu» had 
w hat tmiir ilirwii the river Vras maiiufac- ftune by the fajard Anil the lop hamper 
tomd at the summit of White Pass. " Richer o./,vrup had

This theory might not hold good in wrclk^t. 

signal set.yme circles, but it ts worthy 
of consideration iti tlie absence of more main 
plausible suggestion*.

FOft MEMBERS

cfl Gentleman's Resort,1i Ant-
tip tv preserve the jwace, when -a gen. 
era I Bttxup had taken place, everyone 
tliJre once more laying hand* upon

Soidous and Elegant
it

Club cKpoms and Bap a

FOUNDED yy //

9turray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
0 'metric JrtMRdf ■*

* Utlrlsctev 
H Salt

Dewaon Electric Light A
Power Co. Ltd.

Be Mid B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. X Tel. No 1

Light A Myhemaiicai Problem.
A Nugget representative dropped into 
broker’s office teslay, and found him 
isi.ly engaged^ in figuring on an al

ready vioselyfT covered sheet. The 

brojker's face wore a jierplcxtd look and 
it was felly five minutes before he 
glanrfd at the intruder,e Tt#ioking that 
he was figuring up the volume of busi
ness transacted by him during the year 
just 'ctfeking, and finding /that he had 
largely run behind, the reporter was 
about to volunteer a few .words of con
solation', when the brokêr said ;
* ' ‘I have just been striving, to figure 
out how much I lost in a wood deal in 
October whenT bargained for 10 cords 

i8t Jib per cord anfl got by actual meas
urement just ‘ 6% cords. Of course I 
plankeil d
full cord of woo<l can lw liought for <13, 
I am trj’ihg td find out where I get off, 
or if I get off aL»U. The point is joat 
this. F can’t afford to burn all the 
wood I need at #18 pei cord, especially 
when I got short measure : arid I can 

afford to run the risk of pneuomnia 
breaikng out in my family for Wck of

:jf-. The ‘.ther evidence was to 
the elfedt that ; Davis h«d I wen the 

breeder id (discontent and general 
inharmony, and that ujioii the arrival 
of the police who had lieen sumtndned 
to preserve tlie peace, Jack L’mdtrou, 
who ia afflicted with heart troqme, hail

iLindemènn the jeweler ha* rcmo.rd 
to Monte Carlo building. 4

Tr^Caecwde U.undry for hiih-claee '‘yZcaae goes ifato hi.tyÿ as reMiti- 

work at reduced price* inj( in a fine of flo.and yM» Hi Fame.
at Sat rou, for which he received a»' Intima 

tiofl' from Magistral# St^nc* that in 
future it would Iw/Well tu <nit the gun 

Glasses fitted by Boggs & Vesco. > jdsy out.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

CHISHOLM S SALOON.
Tom Chisholm, Prop.

1 je McKenzie Answers.
Washington, Dec. 22, via Skagway." 

Dec. 28.—Alexander McKenzie, the re

ceiver of Nomejnwnng claims who was 
appointed by Judge Noyes^ the t.wo

r
Sill^ hose and sjlk .underwear 

gcnt,«£ Finjfka'*.

_____ _

co: “1A. H; WHOLESALE1 X

THE RIDGE CABLE CO. This price will appeal to your arse „ ..f'
If you value yoiir dollars

COATS
»

the #iho, and now that aown

MEN’S F
Including Womlwtsi/Polangus, Wolf and >Fur 
Lined Beaver Cr«ffs, worth from *50.tXi- to 
$75.00/ Your cjhuice while t.bey last. . .

Y--ÎK 00
v %3 -----

Have installed â new plant on the Ridge and are now in 
position to pul| up all comers.a

^McLennan, McFeely & Cq.,
« ijj -v

Ames Mercantile
............... .......
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